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screw, bolt or otherwise fasten the
certificate in plain sight In the
driver's compartment of his car.

The information that must He

displayed on the certificate is also
directed by law and included
therein is data tha doubtless
would be valuable to the finder ot
an automobile carelessly mis-

placed, and be helpful to the po-
lice in determining whether the
rightful possessor Is operating a
motor vehicle.

But the certificate of title was
originally designed to protect pur-

chasers of used automobiles.
Therefore the certificate discloses
the name of the mortgagee, if any,
or the name of the legal owner, as
well as that of the registered own-

er, if the vehicle is being pur-
chased on the installment plan.

For a matter of private protec-
tion in barter and sale this is all
right, but to require that the own-

er's private financial arrange-
ments for purchase ot his prop-
erty shall also be posted in public
view is not quite all right

Every owner whoso a'ulomobile
Is not fully paid for puts up a

sign informing all friends or
chance guests who ride with him
that in effect "This car is mort-
gaged to the Doe. ft Doo Financ-
ing corporation," or "I am buying
this car on the Installment plan
from the Sextetto Automobile
company."

We catalog this under the head-
ing of useless and embarrassing
Information. Portland Oregonlan.
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TEA ENJOYMENT

EXQUISITE
RETRENCHMENT

Fragrant! Enticing! Stimulating!

Exquisite Refreshment! That is a

cup of Tree Tea Orange Pekoe.

Blended with the finest mountain

growths of India Tea, it brings the

charm of the Orient to your tea

table. It has no peer among teas.

And it is the one high-grad- e packags
' ' tea that sells for so little.

TREE TEA
Orange fgna j Tekoc

For those who prefer
Gkbbn tea, there's
Trbs Tba Japan

MILWACTJ, Jan. 18. A
Milwaukee author and poet
whose Identity is concealed
under the name "Mr.
Schmidt," has undergone a
rejuvenation operatiou to
"bring back lagging mental
powers," his surgeon, Dr.
Lewis J. Dantels, revealed
today.

"Mr. Schmidt fs seeking re--

juvenation of the mind," Dr.
Daniels said. "He Is some--
what advanced in years and
has ambitions to continue his
literary work."

REUNION CHRISTENDOM
IS SAID INEVITABLE

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.
niHhop William T. Manning.
Episcopal, believes that
movement for the reunion of
Christi'ndom cannot b e
stopped, despite the recent
papal encyclical opposing the
movement. "No utterance can
or will stop or retard that
great movement." he said, ad- -

dressfog the church women's
league for patriotic service,
at the home of Mrs. White- -

law Held. "I don't think anyone seriously wants to stop
it. It is going on and Chris- -

liana all over the "world,
Catholic and Protestant, are
drawing nearer to each
othr." $

W. C. T. U. HELD WITH

E

Celebration of Anniversary
1 8th Amendment Great
Success State Presi-

dent is Speaker.
The Victory Institute of the

W. C. T. U., marking the 8th anni-
versary ot the passing of the 18th
amendment, was held at the M. E.
Church today with an exception-
ally fine attendance. The program
opened this morning with a song
service, led by Mrs. C. S. Helnline,
after which Mrs. D. L. Eddy took
charge of the devotional service.
Reports were read by the various
oKlcers, Mrs. D. C. McGhehey,
Mra. R. A. Busenbark and Mrs. V.
J. Mlcelll, being the speakers. The
morning service was featured by a
turn by Mrs. Ada Jolley, state pres-
ident, who used na her subject
"A Sure Dasls for W. C. T. U.
Forward Movement." Mrs. J. B.
Bailey conducted a short quiz, r

which Rev. Earl Crook closed
the morning session with a noon-tld- o

prayer.
The potluck dinner, served in

tho church basement at noon, was
attended by a crowd that filled
tho banquet hall to capacity. Mrs.
V. J. Mlcelll presided and intro-
duced the various speakers who
were Dr. B. K. Shoemaker, Foster
Butner, It. W. Marsters, H. W.
Booth, Itev. W. R. Balrd and Mrs.
Ada Jolley.

The afternoon program was giv-
en over to short talks, devotional
service, nnd reports.

Tonight, starting at 7:30 o'clock,
there will be a program of music
and devotions, followed by an ad-
dress by the state president, .Mrs.
Jolley, who will speak on "The Or-

igin of W. C. T. U." The meetings
are open to the public.

GIRL PESTERED HIM

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 18.
Seventeen year old Dorothy Rob-

erts, pretty and brown haired, at-
tired In borrowed clothing nnd
wearing one black nnd one brown
shoe, told United States Commis-
sioner Francis Krull today that
she had eloped from Fairfax,
Wash., with Joseph L. Cochran,
24. athletic coach at the Fairfax
high school.

Cochran then pleaded guilty to
a violation of the Mann act. Po-
lice said ho had a wife and two
children In Tacoma, Wash. He de-
clared the girl "postered" him.
"1 don't know why we ran away,"
he added.

"I wanted him to marry me."
the girl declared. "He said he
couldn't but he said he'd try to
find me a husband."

Butterfat: Bids to tho rarmer.
steady, 47c station, 4Se track, 60ip
54c f. o. b. Portland.

SEARCH FOR AVIATOR
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Jan.

18. With the lifting of the storm
today, 12 airplanes again took the
air to continue their search for
Fred Hoyt, Wichita, Kansas, avia-
tor who has been missing since
Sunday noon in southern Idaho.

F. J. Mclveown. representative
of the Pacific Fruit Kxpress com-

pany, is here from Portland on a
business visit.

H. K. Adams, district manager
of tho Hills Brothers company, is
here from San Francisco today on
his way north.

WHISKEY WITH A WALLOP
PENDLETON. Ore., Jan. IS. A

two-stor- houso belonging to
Chester Cox, seven miles from
Echo, was destroyed by fire yes-
terday wben alleged moonshine
T.'hiEfcey poured thru a ceiling on
the second floor ignited on ttie
kitchen store top during a proh-

ibition raid by sheriff's deputies.
Cox was placed under arrest by the
officers. Some liquor in a pan was
salvaged for evidence, but the
building and contents were a total
loss.

Business Visitor
C. H. Crow of Jtlddln wan In this

cliy on a buninen vlTit yeHlertlay
aftferttoon.

Visited Here Tuesday
Mrs. 1). ('. McGehey of Glengary

spent Tuesday afternoon vlbitliiK
with friends and whopping In
HoHeburg.

Former Resident Visits
Mrs. II. K. Kulllvan, formerly of

tliln city and now residing In Eu-

gene, Is Jiere for a brief visit with
friends.

Business Visitor
Otey JJoone, South Deer Creek

resident, was a itoaeburg visitor
on Tuesday and was looking utter
business matters.

In Tuesday
Mrs. W. L, Burk kas here from

Myrtle Creek on Tuesday after-
noon visiting with friends and
shopping.

Business Visitor
E. Davis, Myrtle Creek resident,

was tn J lose burg yesterday after-
noon for a brief time on a busi-
ness visit.

Camas People ViBited
Mr. and Mrs. George Tanner

were here from Camas Valley
Tuesday shopping and attending
to business interests.

Visited Here Tuesday-M-rs.
Tt. Koadmaa of Umpqua

was In this city on Tuesday for
several hours to visit with friends
and transact business.

Mrs. Brown Returned to Capital
Mrs. Clifford Brown returned to

her home In Salem last evening
after a week's visit here as tho
house guest of Mrs. K. 11. Stewart.

Here From Eugene-M- iss
Rose Conroy and Miss

Helen Anderson of Eugene, both
former residents of Roseburg, aro
visiting here for a few days with
friends.

Fuller-ton- s Home from Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kullerton

have returned to Rose burg from
Portland, where they had been
Btaylng for the past ten days. Mr.
Fullerton attending to business
Interests in the aietropollfl.

Evangelist En route Seattle
Aimoe Kemplo McPherson, evan

gelist, acwmpanled by her secre-
tary, Miss Harriot Jordan, passed
through here on Shasta uumbor 12

yesterday afternoon eurputo from
L.os Angeles to Seattle.

Enroute North
T. C. Thornton, rotlred Southern

Pacific employe and well known
here, passed through yesterday on
his way north. Mr. Thofton lives
in Junction City and was formerly
round house foreman there.

Father Local Man Dead
John Addison, 83, a civil wnr vet

eran and resident of Lane county,
died nt his home in Eugene Sun-

day. He was tho father of A. D.
Addison of this city. Tho funeral
services were held yesterday.

Couple Married Here-- Mrs.

Anna E. Lusk of Los Ange-
les and A. T. Andrews of Worth
Bend were quietly married at the
offices of Judge Hopkins on Janu-
ary 14. Mr. Andrews' sister and
huBband were the only attendants.

Divorce Granted
A divorce has been granted nt

Reno, Nevada, to Mary Mnrsters
from David H. Marsters, on the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. The decree was granted
January 10.

Leaving for Seattle Today
E. S. Nordley ami J. Oden,

South Deer Creek residents, woro
visitors in this city Inst evening.
Thoy are leaving today on an auto
trip to Soattlc, whero they will
visit with relatives of Mr. Nord-
ley.

H. W. Booth Is Director
In the list of directors for tho

Rosehurg Chamber of Commerce
appearing In yesterday's News-Revie-

the nnmo of J. H. Booth
was given as one of the directors.
The name should have been II. W.
Booth who Is a director and

of tho locnl chamber.

Board of Regents to Meet
Judge J. V. Hamilton Is pre-

paring to go to Eugene Saturday
to attend a meeting of the Univer-
sity of Oregon board of regents, of
which he is president. The meet-
ing will be held in tho admtnlstra
tlon building on the campus. A
report of Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall,
president of the university, will bo
made. Among matters to come
before the board at this tlmo will
bo leaves of absences, allowances
tor out of state travel and action
upon granting degreos as recom
mended by the university faculty.

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
If you wUh to h permanently

of en in tomach nnd bowel
liifie tlAitlmann'i Cni Tablet, which

re prepared especially (or stomach r
and all the bad elteuta rasulting (rom

pressure.
That empty, Rnawtn (eel Ins; at tha

pit ol the stomach vrllf disappear; that

itatlon will vanish, and you will attainE abla to taka a deep braath without
discomfort.

That drowsy, sleepy fee tin after
dinner wilt ba replaced by a deslra for
entertainment. Bloating will cease,
S'our limbs, arms and fingers wttl no
longer feel cold and "go to sleep" be- -

cause Daatmann's Gs Tablets prevent
fas i rem imeriertng wun ine circula-
tion. Get the genuine, tn the yellow pack-
age, at any good drug store. Price II.

Always on hand at
NATHAN FUL'-ERTO-

Reported III
Mra. H. Itltzman of West Rose

burg Jh reported to bo quite ill.

Salem Couple Visits-- Mr.

and Mrs. Jewso of
Salem were visitors In this city
over Tuesday.

From Powers-M- iss
A. Manderly of Powers

was in this city over Tuesday
visiting and on business.

From Medford
A. Phillips was here from Med-

ford over Tuesday nUt'iiding to
business affairs.

Here From Salem
D. Samuel of Salem was In this

city over Tuesday attending to
business interests.

On Business
V. M. Hilary of Eugene was in

thl" city yesterday looking after
biffiness affairs.

Umpqua Visitor
H. I McNabb, of Umpqua, has

been the guest of bis friend, Coe
Durlatui, in tills city, the past two
days.

Cousin Underwent Operation
Miss I'earl Hall, cousin of Dr.

nnd Mrs. A. C. Seely of this f;ity,
yesterday underwent a major op-
eration in the Portland Surgical
hospital.

Visitors Lef- t-
Mr. and Mrs. James Harmon,

who have been visiting in this city
for the pust two days, returned
today to their home in Canyon-ville- .

Returned to Portland
John Hampson of Portland visit

ed yesterday in this .city with S.
J. Jones and returned last evening
to the metropolis.

Been In Ashland
B. C. Belsel, who Is In charge of

the AAA membership campaign,
and Mrs. Belsel, of Portland, ar-
rived here last evening from Ash-
land, where Mr. Belsel has been
spending the past few days. .

Thimble Club to Meet
The Woodcraft Thimble Club

will meet on Friday afternoon of
this week as guests at the home
of Mrs. A. H. Perrln, at 1127 Har-
vard avenue.

Here From Portland '

M. A. Mnrml. from tho Pnrt.
land division of the Pacific Tele-
phone nnd Telegraph company, ar-
rived hero this morning for a
fortnight's stay on business at the
locnl plant. .

Society Will Meet
Tho MIsHlonnry Society of the

M. E. Church South will meet at
the home of Mrs. Colo Owen nt
443 Stephens street on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mission
study and a social hour will bo the
program and tho members will
sew.

In City Today
L. V. Druce. freight traffic re

presentative of tho Canadian Na
I tonal Railways, was in Roseburg
today from tho Portland office of
tho railway system. Mr. Duce left
this afternoon, but plans to return
here to remain during tho broc
coli shipping season.

Uncle of Dr. Seely Dead
Dr. A. C. Seely received u tele-

gram this morning from relrtlves
telling of the death of hi uncle,
D. W. Seely. In Springfield. Ohio.
Mr. Seely passed away this morn-
ing. Ho was one of a largj fam-
ily of children nnd a brothef of tho
local, physician's lnte father. Ho
was an artist.

UNDERTAKING CON-CER- N

COMBATTED
AwnoUtM Prrt. I.mm Wir.)

SALEM. Ore., Jnn. 18. The
Union Service association, an un-

dertaking concern, which is seek-I- n

n permit to soil Its stock in
Orogon over the protest of Port-
land Bettor Business Bureau, was
represented befero Corporation
Commissioner McAllister this

by Its attorney, O. D.
I.arocho of Portland.

Information reached here that
Charles S. Yates, representing tho
association, was to filo with the
corporation department enrly

chnrges agnlnst tho organized
undertakers of Portland, alleging
a conspiracy to discredit the
ITnlon Service association. Mr.
Yates hod not appeared up to noon.

When the application wos made
to sell stock tho corporation de- -

iturtnient. ns It frequently does re-
lative to concerns In Portland, ask-
ed n report from the Better Busl-nos- s

rt'irenu. This report la un- -

fnvrrnbl to tn association.
The plan of the association as

presented in membership certifi
cates that It offered for snlo was
an agreement with subscribers to
take care of their funeral needs
over a period of years on a cost
plus ten per cent basis.

The association was promoted
by Charles Merrill and A. Smith
Nelson.

Charles Yates, who Is given an
unsnvnrv reputation by Mr. Mount.
l .nid tn he In cnrjre now. In one
of his Tetters to the corporation de-

partment. Mount says:
"When Messrs. Merrill and Nel-

son left this city thev turned over
the business to Mr. Charles Ystes,
8 disbarred attornev who has been
(rullty of various violations of law.
We are obtaining his complete rec-
ord and will submit It to you the
first of next week." Amln he says:
"Yates, for the company, has cash-
ed worthless checks on various lo-

cal concerns."
Concerning the other officers of

the association. Mount says he
can't find that they have ever
been connected with the undertak-
ing business.

The Chicago Opera company is
scheduled for four of its greatest
opera performances at the Port-
land Public Auditorium March 22,
23 and 24.

The company will move to the
Pacific coast In three special
trains, two carrying the 300 per-
sons who make up the assemblage
of stars, musicians and staB
hands and the other carrying the
vast array of scenery and equip-
ment.

Poitland is presenting the at-
traction as a big civic event. The
engagement has been obtained by
a committee of 100 citizens who
have signed a guarantee against
loss on the engagement and who
have arranged to present the per-
formances on a strictly commer-
cial basis. Proceeds are to go to
the Portland Community Chest
charities. The committee has so
worked out the details that the
Portland admtsHlon prices will he
considerably less than have pre-
vailed at either of tho two other
times the company has appeared
on the Paflclc coast. The four
performances will represent a cost
of 162.000.

Opera headquarters have been
opened at the Sherman Clay & Co.
store in Portland and ticket sales
have been started. Orders for
seats are now being taken by mall.

The company will complete its
season at its own theatre in Chica-
go, February 1, and will then make
its annual eastern tour which will
terminate early in March at which
time the whole assemblage will
move to the coast to present its
performances on the same scale
and with the same world stars as
is the rule in Chicago.

Following is the repertoire and
the stars in each performance:

Thursday night, March 22, Alda.
Rosa Itafsa, Cyrena Van Gordon,
Charles Marshall, Cesare Formichi,
Virgillo Lazzari, Chase' Raromeo
and others. Ballet. Conductor,
Giorgio Polncco.

Friday night, March 23. Snow
Maiden (In English.) Edith Ma-

son, Cyrena "Van Gordon, Lorna
Doone Jackson, Olga Kargua,
Maria Claessens, Charles Wackett,
Richurd Ronelll, ChaBo Baromeo,
DeBire Defrere and others. Ballet.
Conductor, Henry G. Weber.

Saturday Matinee, March 24, Re-

surrection. tMary Garden, Lorna
Doone Jackson, Maria Claessens,
Alice d'Hermanoy, Anna Hamlin,
Hone Mnlson, Cesare Formichi,
Jose Mojlca, Desire Defrere and
others. Conductor,-- .Roberto

'

Saturday night, March 24, II
Claudia Muzio, Augusta

Lenfika, Olga Kargau, Antonio
Cortis, Glacomo Rimini, Virgllio
Lazzari, Jose Mojlca and others.
Ballet. Conductor, Giorgio Polac-co- .

,

Entire orchestra, chorus, ballet
and stage equipment.

STATE PRESS
COMMENT

Embarrassing the Autolst
Under the explicit direction of

our celebrated legislature, Secre-- f
tary of State Kozer is sending out '

with each pair of 1928 auto II-

cense plates, a certitlcate of regia- -

tratlon neatly framed in alumi
num, i no ruuiiiium hukjiiiuouo
owner is required by law to tack,

im liimiTf fe mi tnilt

ITDAARvT8s TODAY
HERE Is Action, Thrills

and Spills

A story that travels at
breakneck speed from the
first scene to the final fade-ou- t.

You'll be kept on the
verge of hysterics.

Madge
Bellamy

in

"Very
Confidential"

And, confidentially speak-
ing, this comedy is rated as

Madge's very best.

Also
Added Roars and Screams

"Busy Lizzie"

USUAL ADMISSION

Direction Umpqua Amusement
Company

LIBERTY

SPICY BITS
0F THE

DAY'S NEWS
(Auociatrd Pres. Leased Wire)

liELLEVUE. "N. J. Hundreds of
fathers In Bellevue are proud. The
question: "Who would you like to
be If not yourself?" was pronounc-
ed to 682 school boys. Lindbergh
had the most ballots, 303. In th
last place with Mussolini and two
votes was "my dad." But the vot-

ing was secret.

NEW YORK Comes to followers
of Al Smith a tip on how to avoid
offending Texans. Jesse H. Jones,
chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements at Houston, who is vis-

iting, gives notice that the way to
pronounce the convention city Is
not "Towston" as New Yorkers cai
their street with the same name
not "Howston" as New Yorkers call
Enirland. but "Hewston."

IT
PATERSON, N. J. College

these days are of the n

variety, take it from 'an expert,
Knute Rockne. Out of the picture,
he told the KIwanians, is passing
"the Hollywood athlete, ' the boy
with the car, the fur coat, the over-
size hip pocket, slicked hair, and
delicate shade of rouge and sweet
essence of narcissus." j

NEW YORK What happens to
pennies that are dropped into slot
machines? .Well, apparently many
of them are dropped in again. Last
year 3,500.000,000 went into ma-
chines maintained by one company
all over the country. There are
4,721,287,900 pennies In circulation.

NEW YORK A big corporation
Is to garner a golden harvest for
golden voices. Nine concert bu-
reaus have been merged Into onfl
which will hook such stars as Galll
Curcl, Jerltza, Chaliapin and others.

Boudoir lamps at greatly reduo
ed prices. Copco Electric Store.

New Year
a new

ROSEBURQ. ORE.

TOMORROW

ill
LERS

Universal Range
in your home

ON DISPLAY AT

ZIGLER-CRAVE- N HARDWARE CO.

COOLIDGE TRIP
TO CUBA HAS A

PROFOUND EFFECT

P n B S I D K N T'S SPECIAL
TRAIN, EN IIOUTB TO WASH-1NTO-

Jan. 18. ecrotary b

fools that the effect of Prosl-ilon- t

Coolldgo's Ilttvium speech
will be te convince tho delegates
to the congress that
tho only purpose of the United
States Is to promoto a solidarity
among an or ino rcpuoiics ul iiiu
now world.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 18.
Fresh from his triumphs In Ha-

vana, President Coolidgo received
n wulcomo In his own country at
Jacksonville today whore he made
tho only formal stop on his rolurn
trip to Washington,

Leaving his train, hero with
Mrs, Coolidgo, Secretary Kollogg
and 8ocrotary Wilbur, the presi-
dent made an hour's automobile
tour of tho city alow? streets lin-

ed with crowds cheering and wuv-In- g

American flags In greeting.
In greeting, Mayor J. T. Alsop,

Jr., met Air. Coolidgo, as ho alight-
ed from kis train and Introduced a
group of prominent city and state
officials.

Thero was one stop during tho
automobile trip whore Mrs.

received floworB from a dele-
gation of tho local women's clubs.

A wonderful buy In now vacuum
cleaners. Roduced from S119 to $22.

Copco Electric Store.

Such a Politician!

9

v- - 'J

William Hovorter. Socialist city

(AnaoclntMl Vrcu LoiiwhI Win)
- PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 18. Quo-

tations ou higher grado eggs wore
lowor on tho dairy oxchango board
today with standard oxtras down
two cents to 36 whllo standard
firsts woro a cont lowor tit 3Bo.

Other grades woro unchanged. Tho
drop was In lino with lower prices
on othor coaRt markets.

Bailor nrlcoB likewlso woro
woakor today with declines of 1c
quoted In prime firsts and firsts.
Tho former grado is 44ft wnllo
firsts aro 44c.

Poultry markets hero wore lit-
tle changed ub far as prlcos were
concerned but tho tono of tho
market continuos steady with trad-
ing maintaining good volume. Re-

ceipts havo beon normal whllo (lo-

in and has kept tho mnrket well
cloanod up and accumulation Is
small. ,

In tho country dressed moat di
vision the market trend wns some-
what mixed. Hoof continues to
command high prices whllo hogs
were docldedly wonk and draggy.
Best light hogs were bringing 12Jc
top today but most rhIcb wero
around 11 to 12c. Lambs remain
firm with few choice ones offered.
Demand has boon good on account
of rising boot prices.

Onions wero a nhado woaker oq
the produce market although pres
ent prices cover such a wide ran go
that quotations woro unchanged.
High prices to growers havo tend
ed to cxclto trnders but much of
tho flurry Is duo to talk and move
ment has boon rather light, ac-

cording to dealers.
Tho potato markot Is diril with

movomout light
PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 13. Hub

tor, wholcsalo prices: Prime firsts
and firsts fie lower; Portland dairy
exchange net wholesale prices:
cubes oxtras 46c; stnndnrds 45c;
prlmo firsts 44Jc; firsts 44c; cream-
ery prices; prints 3c over, cubo
standards.

Kggs: Standard oxtras 2c lowor;
standard firsts lo lower; fresh
standard extras 3Sc; fresh stan-
dard firsts 35c; fresh medium ex-

tras 31c; fresh medium firsts 33c;
undersized 2Sc. Prices to retnilers
3c over exchange prices. Associat-
ed selling prices, extras 39c:
firsts 88c; mediums 37c; under- -

sired 33c.
Poultry steady: (less 5 per cent

romntlsston). Heavy lions 22r24o
lb.; ' light ir20c; springs 20 iff
21o; broilers 2Hi 25e; Pekln White
ducks 30c; colored nominal; tur-
keys nlivo 2RJ?27o. t

Onions market undertone weak-
er quotations stendy; local $1.S09
2. fiO; potatoes quiet. 75c$1.25.

Nuts steady; walnuts
filberts 2530c: almonds 20T2Sc;
Ttracll nuts 245 26c; Oregon
chestnuts lfic; peanuts Sfttff15c.

Cascani bark stendy. 7c per
pound; Oregon grape root I'ff-te-

Hops: 1927 crop 2222ic;
steady; toggles 22c.

TORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 18. Cat- -

tlo and calves bulls 60c nlchcr.
40

jo. all tnru
Bulls fvearllncs excepted) beef

(rood 6.7ffr 7 M; do common and
medium f6.00JTS.75.

Hogs steady; receipts 60.

m

TODAY and

Every Second a Sur-

prise Every Moment

a Thrill.

Machine guns rattling)
Hand grenades exploding I

A polite battalion battl-

ing one man and he

bottled up in an old loft

building!

You'll regret missing

this one!

Always a
Good Comedy

Latest News
Events

ADMISSION
Mat. 10-2- 5

Eve. 10-3- 5

DIRECTION UMPQUA AMUSEMENT CO.treaiur.r-elee- t of Readlnfl, P.. hatlothor c1mo utondy; receipts
announced that he'll accept only cattle. Including 14 thru; calvi
a A N Tyear compensation while he in I

flco. Although the lob's worth
about S20.COO In fees, he's to re-

turn the ether $14,000 to the


